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Neuropsychological Assessment for
Detecting Adverse Effects of Volatile
Organic Compounds on the Central
Nervous System
by Karen 1. Bolla*
Becausetherearenodirectbiologicalmarkersforthesubstancesimplicatedinindoorairexposure, itisimpossibleto
directly measure ifan individual or groupofindividuals has beenexposed to a potentially neurotoxic substance inthe
workplace. Behavioral changes may betheeariestandonlymanifestation ofcentral nervoussystem (CNS) effectsand
areoften toosubtle tobe revealed by routine physical orneurological examination. Neuropsychological techniques are
sensitive tosubtlebehavioral/cognitive changesthat can resultfromexposure toneurotoxins. Thesetechniquesconsist
oforalandwrittenteststhatareadministeredbyatrainedexamineronaone-to-onebasis. Ingeneral, awidevariety of
cognitive domains are evaluated. The typical battery generally includes assessingorientation, attention, intelligence,
language, visualmemory,verbalmemory,perception,visuoconstruction, simplemotorspeed,psychomotorspeed,and
mood. As withmost assessment techniques, theneuropsychological methodshavelimitations. Onemajordrawback is
theavailabilityofappropriatenormsthatareusedtocomparetheresultsofaspecificindividual. Becausethesetasksare
greatlyaffectedbyage,intellgence, andinsomeinstancessex,theavailabifityofappropriatenormsismandatorytodeter-
mine ifthe CNS has been effected.
Although neuropsychological testsaresensitive tothepresenceofCNSinvolvement, they are notspecific. Patternsof
performance seenwithspecificinstancesofneurotoxicexposuremayalsobeseenwithanumberofotherdiseasesofthe
CNSsuch asdementia, cerebrovascular disease,hydrocephalus, ornormndaging. Inaddition, neuropsychiatric symp-
tomssuchasanxietyand/ordepressionareoe manifestedascognitivedificliesthatwillmbricthecognitivedysfunction
seenwithtoxicityoftheCNS. Someofthemoresensitiveneuropsychological testsarepresented. Interpretations oftest
performance asthey relatetotoxic effects ontheCNS arediscussed.
Introduction
Substances thathavebeen reported to causechanges inmood
and behavior with low-level exposure include lead, mercury,
manganese, carbon disulfide, methylbromide, pentaborane,
ethylene glycol monoethylether, and narcotic solvents (1). The
patient may complain of vague central nervous system (CNS)
symptoms before any clear-cut CNSchanges canbemeasured.
Inpatients with knownneurotoxic exposures, clinicalcomplaints
include inability to concentrate, loss of memory, depressed
mood, anxiety, restlessness, lossofinterest in work, changes in
libido, generalapathy, confusion, sleepdisturbancerangingfrom
insomnia to somnambulism, irritability, headaches, andweak-
ness.
Unfortunately, biological markers for solvents that compose
volatileorganic compounds (VOC) inindoorair aredifficult to
measure because of their rapid metabolism and clearance.
Because solvents are known to cause behavioral changes as a
resultofadverseeffects onthe nervous system, ithas alsobeen
speculatedthatVOCshave anegativeeffect ontheCNS. Because
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these behavioral changes are often too subtle to be revealed by
routinephysical orneurological examination, themeasurement
ofcognitiveabilityusingneuropsychologicaltechniquesprovides
amethod, albeitindirect, forevaluatingtheintegrityoftheCNS.
Neuropsychological Effects
Abnormal neuropsychological results reflect CNS involve-
ment.IfCNSdysfunctionexists,specificpatternsofperformance
provideadditional informationaboutthenatureofbraininjury.
Theseperformancepatternswillshowifneuropathologyisstatic
orprogressive, acuteorchronic, diffuseorlocalized. Ifperfor-
mancedeterioratesaftertheindividualisremovedfromthesource
ofexposure,thisindicatesaprogressivediseaseprocessthatisun-
characteristic ofsolvent/VOC exposure. When results show a
declineinaspecificcognitivedomainsuchasmemory, whichis
inconsistentwiththeindividual'sgenerallevelofintelligenceas
determinedbyeithertestresults,schoolrecords,oroccupational
achievement,thenanacuteprocessislikelyandwouldbeconsis-
tentwithneurotoxiceffects. Specificpatternsofperformanceare
examinedtodetermineifbraininjuryisdiffuseorlocalized.Iffin-
dingsarelocalizable, thenadiagnosisofneurotoxicexposureto
solvents/VOCsisunlikelyandanEEGandCT/MRIareindicated.K. . BOLLA
Neuropsychological Techniques
Historically, neuropsychological techniques haveconsisted of
oral andwritten teststhat areadministeredby atrainedexaminer
on aone-to-onebasis. Recently, anumberofcomputerized test
batteries have also been developed [i.e., the World Health
Organization Neurobehavioral Test Battery and the Neuro-
behavioral Evaluation System-NES-2 (2)]. Advantages and
disadvantages exist for both interviewer-administered and
computer-administered tests. Forinterviewer-administered tests,
theadvantagesincludehumaninteraction andencouragementby
theexaminer, theability todetermineproblem-solving strategies
by actually observing the individual perform the tests, and the
ability toadministertasksrequiring verbal presentationand ver-
bal responses. Forexample, verbal memory cannotbeadequate-
lyassessedby acomputerwithoutsophisticated computerhard-
ware. The disadvantages ofinterviewer-administered tests in-
cludestandardization ofadministrationbetweendifferent testers
andbetween testing sessions. Inepidemiological investigations,
interviewer-administered tests are more laborintensiveand re-
quire a large study team to administer the tests.
Computerized testing offers excellent standardization in ad-
ministering and scoring these tests. Furthermore, in epi-
demiological studies, multipleworkstationsandcomputers can
be set uptotest groupsofworkerssimultaneously. However, nor-
mativepopulations are notavailable forcomputer-administered
tests, which is not the case for interviewer-administered tests.
Thenormativevalues forinterviewer-administered tests cannot
be used to compare the results ofwritten tests adapted for the
computerbecause theperformance demandsofthetaskschange
even though the tests appear to be similar.
Thecognitivedomains, which aregenerally evaluated in any
neuropsychological evaluation, arepresented inTable 1. There
are many well-standardized neuropsychological tests that can
evaluate each ofthese cognitive domains. Lezak (3) describes
mostofthe available tests and is an excellent reference source.
The tests that will now bedescribed have been chosen because
they have proven to be useful in evaluating neurotoxic effects.
Orientation is generally evaluated by asking about person,
place, andtime orby abriefmental status examination such as
the Mini-Mental State Exam (MMSE) (4). The MMSE was
designed todetectdementiaanddelirium. Becausethe MMSE
fails to detect impairment in approximately 50% ofcases with
either righthemisphere ordiffusebraindamage (5), symptoms
associated with neurotoxic exposure areoften too subtleand too
diffuse to bedetected by this instrument.
Verbal Intelligence Assessment
Verbal intelligence canbeassessedusing theVerbal Subtests
fromtheWechslerAdultIntelligence Scales (WAIS-R) (6). For
brevityoftesting, thevocabularysubtest canbeusedalonetoob-
tain agoodestimateofverbal intelligence becauseitcorrelates
(r = 0.82)withthefull-scale intelligence score(6). Onthistest,
definitions ofvocabulary wordspresentedorally by theexaminer
arerequired. The responses arescoredbystrictcriteria. Thetime
ofadministration isapproximately 10min. Performance onthis
testis veryresistanttoanyCNSinjury. Evenincasesofprobable
senile dementia ofthe Alzheimer's type, performance is gen-
Table 1. Cognitive domainsassessed
Orientation
Verbal intelligence
Language
Remote
Memory
Anterograde memory
Verbal
Visual
Visuoperception/visuoconstruction
Executive/motor
Depression/anxietly
erallycongruentwiththeperson'spremorbidlevelofintellectual
functioning. In addition, this test is a better estimation of in-
telligencethanlevelofeducation(7). Inpasteras, higherlevels
ofeducation weretheexception, ratherthantherule, especial-
lyinwomen. Becauseverbalintelligencewillaffectperformance
on the majority ofneuropsychological tests, it is necessary to
predictthelevel atwhich someoneisexpectedtoperform. When
performanceinaspecificcognitivedomain(memory, forexam-
ple)fillsbelowlevelofintelligence, thenacognitivedeclinefrom
baseline is indicated. When exposed versus unexposed groups
areequated forintelligenceinepidemiologic investigations, the
vocabulary test has proven to be an excellent tool to measure
general levelofintelligence withouthavingtoadministeranen-
tireWAIS-R, which can require 1 to 1.5 hrto administer.
Another test that correlates highly with the vocabulary test
(r = 0.74)andisalsoresistenttoCNSimpairmentisthesimi-
laritiestestfromtheWAIS-R(6). Asthenameimplies, thefor-
mulationandexpressionofthesimilaritybetweenobjectsand/or
conceptssuchastherelationshipbetweenanorangeandabanana
is required.
Although there are many standardized tests to evaluate lan-
guageandaphasia, suchastheWesternAphasiaBattery(8)and
tL..BostonDiagnosticAphasiaBattery(9), extensiveevaluation
ofthis cognitive domain in suspected cases ofneurotoxic ex-
posureisunnecessarybecausemostneurotoxinsdonotselective-
ly impair language. However, ifdeficits in language are found
(i.e., paraphasias), thenanalternativeetiology forsymptoms is
suggested. The significant aspects oflanguage can be quickly
assessed by confrontational naming, repetition of words and
phrases, spontaneous writingofa sentence, writing a sentence
todictation, and rating verbal expression.
At low levels, neurotoxins affect new learning and recent
memory, andtheydonotaffectremotememory. Ifgapsexistin
the individual's early memories, then a neurotoxic etiology is
unlikely. Remote memory can be assessed by asking about
significant early life events (wedding or occupational details,
etc.).
Difficultieswithanterogradememory(abilitytolearnnewin-
formation) isoneofthecharacteristics ofneurotoxicexposure.
Therefore, it is important to evaluate this cognitive domain
thoroughly. The Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test (RAVLT)
(10)requiresmemorizationofalistof15 wordsthatispresented
orallybythetester. Sincetheentirelistofwordsisadministered
atotaloffivetimes, measurementsofimmediatememory (per-
formanceonthefirsttrial)andtheability tobenefitfromrepeti-
tion of material or total recall (performance on trial 5) are
provided.
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FIGURE 1. Learning curves on the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test in different populations.
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FIGURE 2. Learning curves ontheReyAuditory Verbal LearningTestin con-
trols, lead workers, and solvent workers.
Figure 1 shows common learning curves (performance over
trials) in a control group, patients with memory disorders
(amnestics), and individuals with attention disorders. Patients
with adiseaselikeAlzheimer'sdiseaseandWernicke-Korsakoff
syndrome would be included in the amnestic group. Attention
disorders aregenerallyassociated witheithersubcorticaldamage
orpsychiatric illnesses such asanxiety, depression, orpsychosis.
Thecharacteristic patternofperformance inneurotoxic exposure
ispreservation oflearningbutat alowerlevelthannormal. This
is illustrated in groups oflead and solvent exposed workers in
Figure 2.
Retention ofinformation isassessedbydelayed recall, where
thelistof15 words isrecalled after a30-minperiod. Forgetting
more than three words when compared to trial 5 recall is con-
sidered abnormal (3). For recognition, a list of50 words in-
cluding the original 15 words is presented, and the originally
presented 15 words mustbe identified. Examination ofperfor-
mancedifferencesbetweenfreerecall ontrial 5andrecognition
willclarifythespecificnatureofthememorydisturbance. Forex-
ample, ifeight words are recalled and eight words are recog-
nized, thenthe memory deficit canbeattributed toacquisition
difficulty. Ontheotherhand, ifeightwords arerecalled ontrial
5 but 14 words are recognized, then recall, not acquisition, is
responsibleforthe memorydisturbance. Ifacquisition was im-
paired, more words would not be recognized than recalled
becausethewordswouldnothavebeenlearnedinitially.Acquisi-
tiondifficulties aregenerally seenwithneurotoxicandamnestic
syndromes, whereas recall difficulties are generally seen
with frontal lobe and subcortical damage and psychiatric
disturbances.
Visual MemoryAssessment
Visual memory canbeevaluatedbyvariousmethods. Thein-
dividual canberequiredtostudy adrawingfor aspecificamount
oftime, and then reproduce (draw) this design from memory.
The Visual Reproduction Subtest from the Wechsler Memory
Scales(11)andtheBentonVisualRetentionTest(12) usethisap-
proach. A confounder inevaluating visual memory using this
methodisthattheindividual mustbeabletodraw;otherwisethe
assessment ofvisual memory cannotbeheld as valid.
TheSymbol-Digit Paired Associate Learning Taskdoes not
requiredrawing(13). Inthistask, sevencards, eachwith an un-
familiarsymboland asinglecorrespondingdigit, areshownfor
3 sec. Next, the symbol alone ispresented asthe retrieval cue,
and the corresponding digit must be provided by the subject.
Afterthe response, thepairisdisplayedforanother3 sec. Four
trials aregiven. LiketheRAVLT, whichisused to assessverbal
memory, thesymbol-digittaskyields alearning curveforvisual
memory.
TheBlockDesign Subtest fromtheWAIS-R isprobably the
most widely used measure of visuoconstructional-assembly
ability. On this task, red and whiteblocks must bearranged to
correspond to aprinted design. There are time limits for each
problemandbonuspoints aregivenforrapid responsetime. This
test hasbeen shown tobe sensitive to theeffects oflead(14).
Executive/MotorSkills
Sustained attention and executive/motor skills have been
reported to be affected by solvent exposure. Therefore, in
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evaluating hazardous effects of VOCs, this cognitive domain
should receiveattention. Two teststhataresensitiveindetecting
notonly neurotoxic exposure, butanytypeofCNSdamage, are
the Digit-Symbol Substitution TestfromtheWAIS-RandTrails
A and B tests fromthe Halstead ReitanNeuropsychological Test
Battery (15). For the Digit-Symbol test, at the topofa page, a
printedkeypairseachofthenumbers 1 through9withadifferent
arbitrary symbol. Theremainderofthepagecontainsfourrows
ofrandomly ordered numbers. The individual is then required
tomatchbydrawingthecorrectsymbolwiththecorresponding
number. Thescoreisthenumberofsquarescompletedin90sec.
This task involves several cognitive abilities: visual memory,
learning nonverbal associates, sustained attention, speed of
visual scanning, and visuomotor speed. InTrials A, a seriesof
numbersmustbeconnected inorder, bypencilonpaper. InTrails
B, the individual mustalternately connectconsecutivenumbers
andletters. Forexample, theindividualmustconnectthenumber
1 to the letter A, the number2 to the letter B, and so on.
Simplevisual reactiontimeisanothertaskthathasbeenshown
tobeaffectedby neurotoxins. Reactiontime canbemeasuredby
usingeitherareaction-timedeviceoracomputer. Basically, the
subject must press a button using the index fingerofthe domi-
nanthandwhen alightsignal appears. Reaction time is record-
ed in milliseconds. Stimuli are randomly presented so that the
presentation ofthe next stimulus cannot be anticipated. When
thistaskisgivenover44ormoretrials, anindexofvigilanceand
sustained attention is provided.
Manual dexterity and coordination have been shown to
deteriorate with exposure to various neurotoxins. The Purdue
Pegboard(16,17) assessesmanualdexterity. Smallpegsmustbe
placedfor30secintoroundholes. Ninetrialsaregiven, threefor
eachhandandthreeforbothhandstogether. Finally, threemore
trials, referred to as assembly, are given. This involves alter-
nativelyplacingsmallwashersandcollarsoverthepegsafterthey
havebeen inserted intheholes. Assemblyrequiressustainedat-
tentionandability tocoordinatebothhands. Fingertapping(15)
is ameasureofdexterity/simple motorspeed. Usingadevicethat
recordsfingertaps, akey which resembles atelegraphkey must
be tapped as rapidly as possible in 10 sec. Although toxic ex-
posures may impair hand-eye coordination and motor speed
eitherdirectly or becauseoffatigue, large differences between
thedominant and nondominant hand (greaterthan5%) should
notbe seen. Braindamagefrommostneurotoxinsisdiffuse, and
significantlyfasterscoresononehandcomparedtotheothermay
suggest a lateralized dysfunction and would therefore be in-
congruent with adiagnosisofsolvent/VOC neurotoxicexposure.
Discussion
Currently, neuropsychological assessmentisthebestmethod
fordetectingadverseeffects ofchemicalsontheCNS, although
caution mustbeused in interpretingfindings. Inordertodeter-
mine ifan individual's score isabnormal, adequatenorms must
be available to which an individual's scores can be compared.
Unfortunately, adequate norms do notcurrently existforblue-
collarworkers, whomay, in someinstances,beoflowerintellec-
tual ability than the normative samples used. Ifthe worker's
score is compared to scores of individuals with higher in-
telligence levels, then a misdiagnosis ofhaving a CNS injury
when none exists is likely. However, there have recently been
attempts to develop norms on appropriate worker populations
(18)andtodevelop separate normsbasedonvocabulary scores
(7). Inadditiontointelligence, neuropsychological testsarealso
affectedbyageandsex(7,17,19-21). Therefore, adequatenorms
examiningeachoftheseimportantvariables is necessary toen-
sureaccuracywhenmakingadiagnosis. Theeffectsofthesecon-
founding variables on specific neuropsychological tests are
presented in Table 2.
Neuropsychological tests have been shown to have high sen-
sitivitybutlow specificity. Whenabnormal neuropsychological
results are obtained, it must be determined ifthese abnormal
resultsareduetoaneurotoxiceffectortoanalternativeetiology.
Although thepatients may reportthatthedevelopmentoftheir
cognitivedifficulties is recent, in many cases review ofschool
records suggeststhatthesedifficultiesmaybe longstanding (sub-
normal levelofintelligenceoralongstanding learningdisabili-
ty). Inaddition, cognitiveimpairmentmaybeindicativeofother
diseasesoftheCNSsuchasmultiplesclerosis, cerebralvascular
events, and Alzheimer's disease, and therefore do not reflect
neurotoxic effects at all. Depression or anxiety disorders will
alsonegativelyaffectperformance, producingdifficulties with
attention/concentration, psychomotor speed, dexterity, learning,
andmemory. Becausesimilarcognitivedifficultiesareseenwith
bothneurotoxiceffectsandanxiety/depression, ifabnormaltest
results are found, it is often difficult to determine ifthese im-
pairments are due to CNS damage produced by a neurotoxin,
emotional stateofthepatient, oraninteractionofthetwo. Ifin-
consistencies inperformancearefound, suchasthepatientdo-
ing betteronahardertaskthanon aneasy task, emotional fac-
torsaremorelikelytoberesponsible. BothCNSdamageandaf-
fectivedisordersproduceimpairedlearningandmemory. When
specificaspectsofmemory areexamined, recalltendstobe im-
paired and acquisition remains relatively intact with affective
'Ible2.Theeffectsofage, sex, and vocabulary on
neuropsychological test performance.a
Test Age Sex Vocabulary
Serial Digit Learning
Vnenhlllrv * vmauulal,>
Logical Memory
Immediate
Delayed**
Verbal-Verbal IV
Verbal Fluency (FAS)
Symbol Digit Learning
Block Design
Digit Symbol **
RAVLT V
RAVLTRecognition
RAVLT Intrusions
Purdue Dom
Purdue N Dom
Purdue Both
Purdue Assembly
Similarities
Trials A
Trials B
Reactiontime
Truncated mean **
Minimum
Visual reproduction
Consonanttrigrams **
a(*)p < 0.05, (**)p < 0.01, (***)p < 0.001.
**
*
*
*
**
*
***
*
*T*
**
*
*
*
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disorders. Incontrast, withCNSdamage, bothacquisitionand
recallwillbeimpaired. Therefore, wheninterpreting testresults,
both the level ofperformance and specific patterns ofperfor-
mance need to be examined.
Aswithanydiagnosticprocess, theabilitytomakeadifferen-
tialdiagnosis between neurotoxic exposure, neurologic disease,
psychiatric disturbance, or malingering is based on the entire
evaluation (i.e, history, neurological exam, biological monitor-
ing, nerve conduction studies, EEG, CT/MRI, neuropsy-
chological evaluation).
Repeat testing can be helpful indetermining the presence of
CNS effects. Acorrectdiagnosis canbeaided by showing that
someimprovementoccursafterthepatientisremovedfromthe
workplace. Whenaworkerisremovedfromthesourceofanex-
posure, symptomsaregenerally reversible. Therefore, itshould
bepossibletomeasureimprovementintestperformance. Ifper-
formancedeterioratessignificantly withoutre-exposure, thenthe
workercouldeitherbesufferingfromaprogressivebraindisease
ora secondary psychological reactiontothe exposure.
Psychiatricdisturbancesassociatedwithneurotoxic exposure
mayresultdirectlyfromthetoxiceffectsontheCNSorindirectly
frompsychological reactions tooccupational exposure, injury,
orillness. Psychological reactionstoexposuremaybeasimpor-
tant as the direct effects ofthe known toxic substances in the
etiology andpersistenceofsymptoms. Acute exposure totoxic
orpotentially toxic substances andtheoccurrenceofsymptoms
and illness while at workis afrightening occurrence and often
sufficiently stressfultocauseseverepsychologicaldisorders, ad-
justmentdisorders, andtypicalandatypicalpost-traumatic stress
disorders (22,23).
Anadversepsychological responsetoanexposurewherethere
is recovery from thedirecttoxic effects but the individual con-
tinues toexperiencedistressing symptoms may be the resultof
theinterplayofmanyfactors. Whenthepatientfindsoutthathe
hassufferedanexposure, thereisanintensefearoftheunknown.
The patient as well as his family and friends may view an in-
dustrialexposureasmorethreateningandmysteriousthanother
typesofillness. Thesefears may servetoreinforcethepatientto
increasehisdependency onfamily andmedicalpersonnel. The
patient may also interpret exposure asevidence oflackofcon-
cern for his safety on thepartofthe management or company.
Supervision, safety, andmedicaldepartmentpersonnelmaybe
unhappywhentheirefforts toprevent exposures fail. This may
affecttheirapproachtotheworkerwhich maybeinterpretedby
theworkerashostilitytowardhimorher. Inaddition, failureto
findelevatedbloodorurinelevelsofaspecific substanceinlight
oftheexperienceofsymptoms maycausetheworkertofeeleven
moreuncertainandfearful. Sutton(24) suggeststhattheseemo-
tionalcomplications canbepreventedbya)promptinvestigation
andcorrectionofthefactorsresponsiblefortotheexposure, b)
disclosureofthepossibleadversehealtheffects associated with
the chemical in order to prevent anxiety about fear of the
unknown, c)showingmedicalcompetencythatwillinstillcon-
fidence andmutual trust, andd) avoidance ofanimosity by the
employer.
In a subgroup ofexposed individuals, distressing symptoms
may continue to be experienced because these symptoms have
beenconditioned. ThisconditioningadherestoaPavloviancon-
ditioning model in which symptoms are an unconditioned or
naturallyoccurringresponsetoexposuretoanodorousneurotox-
icsubstance. Theassociationoftheodorofthetoxicantwiththe
symptoms ofthe exposure causes classical conditioning ofthe
strongodoralone, whichcanserveinthefutureasaconditioned
stimulus (CS), elicitingthesamesymptoms asthetoxicantitself.
Repeated or prolonged exposure strengthens the conditioned
associationbetweenodorandillness. Whengeneralizationofa
response occurs, a different odor (CS) will elicit the same
response as the original stimulus. The level of intensity of a
generalizedresponse isdependentonthedegreeofsimilarity be-
tweentheoriginal stimulus. Symptomsthat increase inseverity
after removal from the sourceofexposure may bethe result of
learning, albeitunintentional learning (25).
While these workers tend to reportdiminution ofsymptoms
when they are in a relatively odor-free environment, a clean
odorlessenvironmentis, unfortunately, difficulttoobtain inthe
present society. In light of this classical conditioning model,
treatmentoftheseindividualscouldconsistofpsychotherapy us-
ingbehavioraltechniques suchas systematicdesensitization to
extinguish theconditioned response. Systematic desensitization
hasbeenusedsuccessfully intreatingphobias(26), andthereare
nowafewanecdotalreportsofalleviationofsymptomswiththis
technique (22,25).
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